
Talend – Developer Guide

1.1 Overview 
There is no 1.2?.

Eclipse – Indigo, you should reference the newest version, at least if it works properly.

2 Code-first development
1. Project Skeleton:

While setting up m2eclipse and using the external maveninstallation, the nexus indexer didn't 
show the archetypes, like in the example. Following error was thrown: No archetypes currently 
available. The archetype list will refresh when the indexes finish updating.

This is a possible workaround:

1. Click Configure → and then add a remote catalog



2. As remote catalog you can add this:

 http://repo1.maven.org/maven2/archetype-catalog.xml 

3. After that you should click ok two times to get to the archetype selection

4. Then choose the catalog



5. Now the archetypes should be shown

The task to delete the test folder seems to be deprecated since the archetype doesn't create one.

There is no information about what $TESB ist.
The example is in „${TESB}/examples/apache/cxf/java_first_jaxws“ and not in 
„${TESB}/samples/cxf/java_first_jaxws“

3 Deployment
Package the Application as a Bundle

• You should mention that adding the felix dependency is in the pom under dependencies.

• Where does the user have to put the Activator.java? It's not mentioned

In the Activator.java
org.apache.cxf.endpoint.Server
is being used, but it's not mentioned that the user has to use this import instead of the 
Server.java that has been defined.
This would probably be better:
package demo.hw.server;

import org.apache.cxf.frontend.ServerFactoryBean;
import org.osgi.framework.BundleActivator;
import org.osgi.framework.BundleContext;
import org.apache.cxf.endpoint.Server;

public class Activator implements BundleActivator {

private Server server;

public void start(BundleContext arg0) throws Exception {
try {

HelloWorldImpl implementor = new HelloWorldImpl();
ServerFactoryBean svrFactory = new ServerFactoryBean();
svrFactory.setServiceClass(HelloWorld.class);
svrFactory.setAddress("http://localhost:9000/helloWorld");
svrFactory.setServiceBean(implementor);
server = svrFactory.create();
System.out.println("Server is started...");

} catch (Exception e) {
System.out.println(e.getMessage());
e.printStackTrace();
throw e;

}
}

public void stop(BundleContext arg0) throws Exception {
try {

server.stop();
} catch (Exception e) {

e.printStackTrace();
throw e;

}
}

}



Deploy the Bundle

Hat man einen Standardnutzer-Account (unter Windows) so besteht ein Problem, dass das Maven 
Repository, unter <user-directory>/.m2 liegt. Daher sollte noch beachtet werden, dass die tesb.bat 
mit den selben Nutzerrechten ausgeführt wird, mit der auch das Maven Projekt kompiliert wurde.

Es sollte noch beschrieben werden, dass in der pom.xml das packaging zu bundle geändert werden 
muss, damit das projekt deployed werden kann.

5 Contract First
The examples you've given so far vary a lot from the actual example you can find in the current 
talend esb.

3 Modify Configuration, 4 Binding Files, 5 Generate Code

After configuring the pom, eclipse gave following error:
Plugin execution not covered by lifecycle configuration: org.apache.cxf:cxf-codegen-plugin:2.4.2:wsdl2java

Under build/plugins/plugin/ executions/execution

After a little research I came up with the following link : 
http://wiki.eclipse.org/M2E_plugin_execution_not_covered

6 Implement Service

Some imports are also missing here like the following one:

@Resource

WebServiceContext wsContext;

7 Test the service
After configuring the pom and deploying the projects to karaf it didn't work at first. Later I'll 
explain the changes I did so this example would work.

Things I had to do besides this guide:
• WTP for Eclipse  (installation)
• I could leave CustomerServiceImpl without WebServiceContext wsContext;

• configure pom like in 3, but without knowing why some parameters changed or to what 
they should be changed

It would be useful if you would share this like in the guide

http://www.soapui.org/SOAP-and-WSDL/working-with-wsdls.html

http://wiki.eclipse.org/M2E_plugin_execution_not_covered
http://www.soapui.org/SOAP-and-WSDL/working-with-wsdls.html


After the deployment did not work and talking to Gerald Preissler, I came to notice that there is no 
beans.xml.

I added src/main/resources/META-INF/spring/beans.xml with the following contents:
<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?>
<beans xmlns="http://www.springframework.org/schema/beans"

xmlns:xsi="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema-instance"
xmlns:jaxws="http://cxf.apache.org/jaxws"
xsi:schemaLocation="
http://www.springframework.org/schema/beans 

http://www.springframework.org/schema/beans/spring-beans.xsd
http://cxf.apache.org/jaxws http://cxf.apache.org/schemas/jaxws.xsd">

<import resource="classpath:META-INF/cxf/cxf.xml" />
<!--  Log is saying: deprecated || import resource="classpath:META-INF/cxf/cxf-

extension-soap.xml" / -->

<jaxws:endpoint 
  id="wsdlfirst" 
  implementor="com.example.customerservice.CustomerServiceImpl" 
  wsdlLocation="wsdl/CustomerService.wsdl"
  address="http://localhost:9090/CustomerServicePort" />

</beans>

In the CustomerServiceImpl I only changed the methods that were generated because it works well 
with the wsdl.

After doing this the deployment worked and I was able to run SoapUI like in the example.
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